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ANCii.iNc; intukSt. Lawkkxck and I.akkO.ntaiuo. By JIarton W. Kvkk.manx.

TiiK Mammaj,s OK Indiana. I!v A. W. lUi i,hr.

( >iU' n\ tlif ailvautanes of a work iiixm the uaiiiial liibtiTv ni a rcgidii is llie

<ipport unity it aH'cids for tTitirisiu, correction ami foi' the accuiuiilation of addi-

tional material. ( hie's friends after ijoinsi: over tile jiajn-r will say they liad not

thought the occurrence of a t^iven sju'cies of any importance. Tht'y are common

in tlie neiiihltorliood. A fruitless search for that fact has ri(|nircd much time in

the investigation. Yet here is a per on w lio has had all the lime tlie information

sought, Imt thoiiyht it of no consequence. If we could oidy gel togetiier in a

proper j)lace tlu' fads known hy our meiidiers which are not considered of any

special importance, what a great help it would he to our investigators. These

meetings are the place for such a deposit of facts- a clearing-house in the various

lields of research, especially in zo(llogy, hotany, geology, ami anthroiiology.

Since the })ublicatiou of the papers on Indiana uuimmals hy Prof. Evermann and

my.self, (juite a number of notes which would have lieen very acceptable a year

ago have come into my hands. Many of these were called out hy the papei' men-

tioned, l-'rom them I select some which may lie of int(,'resl to the Academy, and

possibly to the public generally.

1. I>iih
I
pli !•< ciif/i II iana Hhnw. C'ommcm ()possum.

I am enabled through the kindness of Mr. W. W. Pfrimiuer, to report their

occurrence in Jasper and Newton counties. In ISIill when he first

knew them there, they were rare, and so continued until 1S8(». lie re-

calls but two si)ecimens that he had seen in that period. 'I hey have

been increasing since, and are now tolerably common. Several have

been reported the present winter from the vicinity of I-afayette l)y

Messrs. L. A. and C. D. Test. Among them were three young.

Mr. K. J. Chansler, of Knox County, says: 'possums are becoming rare in

that locality, .\bout ISoit, he notes, as an illustration of the abund-

ance of the animal, one evening, after they had killed hogs, they

killed eight opossums in the door-yard before l)ed time. They had

l)robably been attracted by the offal of the slaughter. In those days,

in that land of the persimmon, the edges of the |)rairies were the places

where, in the fall and winter, the two were found together—the persim-

mon and the opossum.

<>
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2. Ereth'ZO)!. dorsfitux ( I,. <. (auMila [xiicMpint,-.

Knox County. Formerly found liere, but rate. .Stali'ord rcpnis liaviuij

seen two, the last one about 1834 (Chansler). Mr. Bruce reports

seeiuij one that had been killed in Daviess County in 1S37 (Chansler i.

->. Z'ljjut! liucUonnci (Zimm. ). .Jnm])inii' mouse.

Newton County (Pfrimmer).

Mahoning County (Ellsworth), (). (E. W. VickersU

Sandusky, O. (E. W. Vickers).

4. (ieomyti bvrsarius (-Shaw). Poeket ,o<)j)lier.

Newton County (Pfrimmer).

5. Mu.< rattus, (L.) Black rat.

Knox County. At one time numerous, but iidw extinct. Kepnrted that it

was last seen here in lS4i (Chansler).

'). Mas deomuuius, FiiUas. Brown rat ; Norway rat.

Knox County. Very numerous; our common rat. Said to liave been lirst

seen in 1840 (Chansler).

7. Castor fiber [L.]. Beaver.

Newton County. Formerly abundant. The remains of their work i'^ yet

seen (Pfrimmer).

Bartholomew County. About one mile from the intersection of the Decatur

and Jennings County line is a j)lace called the Beaver Pond. There

they formerly built their houses (Miss p]lizabeth Wright).

Tippecanoe County. Beaver skull taken from Goose Island, Wabash Eiver.

in the spring of 1894 by C. A. Schott (Prof. Stanley Coulter).

Knox County. Formerly found. Reported in 18o9. Mr. Dubois reports

•seeing one that had been caught in a trap in 1840. Dams across some

of our streams are still visible. Some claim that Montonrs Pond was

caused by Beavers damming Pond Creek (Chansler).

8 SpennophUiis tridecemlineatiiii (Mitchill). Striped Gopher.

Newton County. Abundant along hedges and banks. Also in the grassy

margins of the fields (Pfrimmer).

Tipjiecanoe County, 1894. L. A. and C. D. Test.

Spermopliilus franklini (Sabine). Gray Spermophile.

Newton County. Think they are rare. Have seen two. Had one for a

|)et. They are called "Prairie Squirrels" (Pfrimmer).

10. •S'ci«;-«.s /(/(d.s07ii«<s (Erxleben). Ked Squirrel : Chickaree.

Lake County. Rare.

Newton County. Heard of; not seen (Pfrimmer).
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11. C'»i<lijlarfi crisf ila (\j.). Star-iiosod Mole.

Hartholoiuew County. A specimen descrilnd l)y Mi'^i-; Kli/.alieth Wright,

appears to be this species. It was taken in their garden near Grammer.

In this connection I might quote from a recent letter from Mr. Ernest

W. Vickers, of Ellsworth, Mahoning County, O., on the occurrence

til tliis species in that state: "I have found the Star-nosed Mole a^

Canton, Stark County. One specimen. Another reported, Berea,

Cuyahoga County. Common in onion nniek. Weymouth, Medina

County: Rejxirted. Cuyahoga Falls, Summit County: Specimen

found along Cuyahoga Kiver during meeting of Ohio State Academy of

Science, in 1S92. Portage County: "
I took a specimen near Sufheld

in June, 1894. In this township I collected six specimens in an area of

less than four acres in the summer of 189.3. This year, 1894, I have

found none." (Ritdiland County Geological Survey of Ohio, Zoidogy

and Botany, Vol. IV., p. 179, foot-note.

1*2. Blarina platijrhinux (DeKay). Common Shrew.

.Vlthongh no additional specimens have heen reported in this state, I de-

sire to call attention to its occurrence in Ohio. Mr. E. W. Vickers,

of P'llsworth, Mahoning County, says: "I found one specimen last

year, 189.'). This year I collected Hve of tliis species on one farm in

this township."

13. Carincits rirf/iniauus (}indd\. Virginia deer.

Newton County. E.xtinct. Last deer killed was twenty years ago (1874). One

was seen three years ago (1891).

.lasjjer County. Deer killed about 1890 (Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Found at one time in countless numhers. Xow only met

with occasionally in the cypress swamps of this county (C'liansler).

14. Cervus ranadi'nm {F,rxlehen). Wapiti; elk.

Kuo.x County. Still found here in early part of tiiis century. Mr. Hrad.

Thompson reports seeing a wild elk in LS.'JO. Mr. Stafford says that he

saw an elk that was killed on Pond Creek in 1829 (Chansler).

Daviess County. Mr. Bnu^e rejiorts seeing elk horns in Daviess County as

late as ISoO (Chansler).

15. Bison hiton (L.). Bison; buffalo.

Knox County. The buffalo in an ( aily day were very numerous. The

trail along which they used to travel between the blue grass region of

Kentucky and the prairies crossed the Waljash River near Vincennes.

George Rogers Clark, writing from Vincennes, mentions the buffalo.
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Mr. i). Tlioiiipson says liis father r(.'i)()rte(l biiti'ald luMe in isds. .Mr.

A. StiiH'ord ti'lls me of liiuling buffalo horns on CnHins" I'rMirii

(Chansler).

Daviess County. Mr. Bruce reports Hnding- Imrns that had lucn diii;- up bv

hogs in a marsh in 1840 'Ciiansler).

IG. Procyon lotor (I,.). Raccoon.

Newton County. Abundant. Have l>een kudwn to bed up like li<>S's, twip.

in a Ijed, on the edge of the marshes. Hunters fidldw ah)ng the

marshes, and when the raccoons are found they at once take to the

water to escape the (b)gs (Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Not so common as formerly. The fur tiaders say they gen-

erally get two or three black 'coons each winter (Chansler).

17. UrsHS ainericanits (Pallas). Black bear.

Knox County. ^lodei'ately common within the memory of a few of our

oldest citizens. An old friend told me that when a boy \n' met witJi

l)ear (juite often. He saw the last one in tliis county in ls45. The

Vincennes Commercial in 18S2 reported two young black bears havinu

been killed at Montours Swamp that year (Chansler).

Daviess County. ]Mr. Bruce says the last l)lack bear in tiii> county was

killed in 1837 (Chansler).

Newton County. Extinct.

.Tasper County. About ten years ago (Pfrimmer).

18. Lriitra hiidsonicu {L-c\cipii(\(i.) American otter.

Newton County. Ke])orted within six months. ( )ue cauglit last wintei

(1893-4). I iiave seen signs within three years (Pfrimmeri.

Lake County. Reported within last few years (Pfrimmer).

Porter County. Reported within last few years (Pfrimmer\

Tippecanoe County. One killed on (Joose Island, Wabasli River, liy C. A.

Schott .spring of ]S1)4. Skin sold in Lafayette for .S'.t. The specimen

has-been seen and identification verified. Mr. Scliott reports ;inother

slide in tlie sami- locality. He says he has seen several other otter>.

They are extremely shy and difficult to get (Prof. Stanley Coulter).

Knox County. Rare if not extinct. Hunters used to kill tlu-iu in winter

in the snow witli clubs as they travclK'd from one pond to another.

Older men remendjer a familiar slide (Chansler).

19. 2axidea amci icana [liodd). American badger,

Newton County. Occasionally found.

Benton Countv. One killed al)out ]S74
I Pfrimmer).
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Ni'wtoii County. Aionp; Irocinois Rivcrplentifulielsewhere rare ( Pfrimmer.

)

Knox County. Common in last fifteen years; Ivfore tliat rare (Chansler).

'21. Urocifoii cinrreo-an/enltUuii (Soliri. (iray fox.

Knox County. Coininon to lifteen years aun. Now rare (Chansler).

•22. Can i.s Inpu.-' (Say ) . ^Voi I.

Newton County. ( )ne killed two years aj;o ( Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Numerous in the early days. Last one was killed on Birch

Kuu, heiween I'deknell and Edwards|iort liy Henry Maclin in 18o.S.

One was killed within one and one-hall' miles of Vincennes, in Illi-

nois in 1882 (Chansler).

Daviess County. Last seen in 1850, aeronlinj^ to Mr. Bruce (Chansler).

"^r,. C'lniP: latran.-' (Say). Coyote, prairie wolf.

Newton County. ()ue killed in November, 18tt4. alony Monon Railroad.

«)l>served in all parts of Newton County within last three years. More

numerous in northern portion. A ride of half a dozen miles through

the higher marshes will proliaI)ly reveal two or three. Last year

(18!).3) saw three at one time. They are destructive to poultry, pigs

and sheep. Tiiis county jiaid over iSlOO bounty for wolves killed last

year. The rate was fo foi- each old one and S2.50 for each young one

( Pfrimmer).

Knox County. Not so common as the gray wolf. Found as late as 1854.

One autiiority reports seeing one near Vincennes in lSo8. The species

has not been authentically reported fioiii the state before (Chansler).

'24. Ft'lis cnncolor {L.). American jianther.

Knox County. Fornu'rly found. Mr. A. Statlord reports seeing the last

one in 18;)3. Mr. Thomjison reports seeing one in 1825. Mr. Bruce

reports it in Daviess County as late as 1830 (Chansler).

25. L(/n2 r«/'((.>< (Guldenstadt I. American wild-cat.

Knox County. Bare. One killed near Bicknell in IKV2 by Mr. Robert M.

Kinsley. Reported about Montours Swamj) spring of 1894.

Wells County. One taken near BlufFtoii early in Novemlier, 18'J4. It

weighed 5() pounds (F. M. Noe).

ZlC). Lepiis miuuticu^ {B:ic\\mtin]. Water Hare.

Knox County. Mr. Chansler says a brown ralibit has lieen seen there by

difl'erent persons. It is said to be much larger than the common gray

rabbit. It seems probable that two forms of swamp hares will be

found in the lower Wabash vallev, the one above noted, which
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ranges sou t invest to the (iiilf of Mexico, and the smaller, Lepu)< patus-

tris, Bachman, wliicli ranges to the south and southeast. Careful in-

vestigation of the rabbits of southern Indiana is requested.

Cor!/norhiini.'< macrotis (LeCoute). Big-eared hat.

December 20, 1894, Dr. L. ^I. Underwood brought to me at the 1 'enison

House, Indianapolis, a specimen of this species taken from a cave live

miles soutliwest of (ireencastle, Ind., a few days before by Pi'uf. .J. P.

Naylor. There was another with it, which was not taken. Keturning

to the cave another time no more could be found. Tiie specimen is

now in mv c(dlection.

Some Cases uf Mimicry in Fishes. By W. .J. Moexkhais.

Tliere are four ditierent species of fish that show a most interesting similarity

in their color pattern. They are Etheostoma blenniii-'^, ElheoMoma nranidea. Cottu.?

richardsoni and Catoi^toinns iii(/r)fan.<. Tliey belong to three diflf'eriut fainilics, the

first two, darters, to the PercUJa- ; the third, the inillcrgllunnb, to tlie Co(li(]"\ and the

last, the black sucker, to the Catostomidw.

The color-pattern consists of four liroad transverse bars extending dc^wnward

and forward. The similarity of this pattern in tlie darters and the miller's thumb

is almost peifect. The black sucker has this pattern only when young. The re-

semblance here is less perfect.

This remarkable coincidence of color-pattern can be ex{)lained on tlie prin-

cijjle of protective mimicry. The miller's thumb is a very horny, spiny and un-

inviting fish for food to any enemy that may live on small fish. It may. tliere-

fore, have found it advantageous to develop these four prominent l)ars as a mark

to enable its enemy to recognize it and thus make fewer mistakes in capturing

undesirable food. The diirter ami the young sucker on the other hand would be

most excellent food for these same enemies. Thus they iiave found it to their ad-

vantage to mimic this miller',; thumb and live off its reputation as an undesirable

food fish.

This seems all tiie more probable from the fact that these fish inli;ibit tiie

same streams.


